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UPCOMING EVENTS

• Webinar - Digitising European
industry - Online 10 September

 • Real Estate investment and
sustainable finance - 18 September

 • REDay 2018 - Brussels 9 October
 • JIS two years later - Online 10

October
 • World standard days - Brussels 12

October
 • Digital transformation of public

procurement - Lisbon 18 October
 • Workshop - Essentials for drafting

hEN - Brussels 22 October
 • Raw materials week -  Brussels 12-

16 November

TWEET OF THE MONTH

Free workshop on
#Harmonized European #Standards
(#OJEU) under the Construction
Products Regulation (#CPR) on 22
October. Discover recent updates
and all essentials for of drafting
harmonized standards by registering
here: https://t.co/IzdbeG0syL
@EU_Commission
@ConstructionEU
pic.twitter.com/JNsGbkdXGi

— CEN and CENELEC
(@Standards4EU) August 20, 2018

PUBLICATION OF THE
MONTH

Sponsored Smart CE marking CWA
17316 available online
Pleased to inform you that we have found an agreement
with CEN Management Centre to sponsor a free access to
the Smart CE marking CEN Workshop Agreement (CWA).
We will now contact National Standards Bodies to see
whether we could collaborate on the translations of this
CWA in as many languages as possible to facilitate the
work in the respective construction products Technical
Committees.

  
For any reference regarding the download of this CWA,
you are kindly asked to use the official CEN link.

  
Construction Products Europe is planning various activities
to support the development of Smart CE marking formats
for harmonised standards in collaboration with CEN and
the experts from the industry.

European Commission digital
construction platform    
On 26 July, the European Commission published a call for
proposals including a digital industrial platform for the
construction sector. The deadline is set for 14 November.
Read more...

  
The European Commission will hold a webinar on
September 10, during which there will be an opportunity to
ask questions. Please note that the digital construction
platform is planned for 15.15. Read more...

Workshop - Essentials for drafting
standards
On 22 October CEN, in collaboration with Construction
Products Europe, organises a workshop to present
guidance to technical experts for drafting harmonised
standards. During the event the last updates in the process
will be discussed together with the lessons learnt during
the last years. The last part of the event will be an

https://ec.europa.eu/digital-single-market/en/news/info-session-platforms-and-pilots-focus-area-digitising-and-transforming-european-industry-and
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/real-estate-and-sustainable-finance-tickets-48055725970?invite=&err=29&referrer=&discount=&affiliate=&eventpassword=
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http://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/portal/desktop/en/opportunities/h2020/topics/dt-ict-13-2019.html
https://ec.europa.eu/digital-single-market/en/news/info-session-platforms-and-pilots-focus-area-digitising-and-transforming-european-industry-and
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opportunity to be informed about the new initiatives on how
to address digitalisation and environemntal information
delivery in harmonised standards. Read more and
registration...

Level(s) newsletter
The European Commission published in July the first
newsletter on Level(s), their assessment framework for the
environmental performance of buildings. Registration to
participate in the testing phase closes on 30 September.
Some examples of testing actions across Europe are
reported in the document. Read more...

REDay2018 - Key Tools to Boost
Energy Renovation
This year’s Renovate Europe event, to be held in the
European Parliament on 9 OCtober, will include
presentations from all levels of governance from the EU to
the local, city level passing through the national and sub-
national levels. The invited audience will represent a cross-
section of concerned stakeholders ready to assist the
various levels of governance to play their part in the
transformation of the building stock in the EU before 2050.

  
The conference will be followed by a networking lunch and
site visits to two buildings in the Brussels area. Read more
and registration...

EU Industry Days 5-6 February
The event will take place next year in Brussels at the Egg
Congress and Meeting Centre. The programme will be
once more co-created by the European Commission (EC)
and by stakeholders. In addition, throughout January and
February 2019 local events will take place across Europe
under the brand of the European Industry Week. Read
more...

EN 15804 amendment enquiry
voted positive
CEN Standardisation bodies voted positive to the
amendment of EN 15804. The draft, developed to fit the
requirements requested by the European Commission, is
now being revised by CEN/TC 350 WG3 according to the
comments received during the enquiry process. This is one
of the most relevant topics to be discussed during the
CEN/TC 350 Working Groups and plenary meetings to
take place in Helsinki the second week of October.
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